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ABSTRACT
The model of a small pond connected to the in-floor slab of North House was implemented in TRNSYS software.
The design process consisted of developing the small pond model in TRNSYS and then integrating a variety of 
different components into the overall system. The main objective was to minimize the cooling load and maintain 
comfortable indoor environment for the occupants. Case studies were conducted to analyze the impact of various 
flow rates, length of spools in the pond, and dimensions of the small pond on the system. Furthermore simulations 
were run to identify the optimum characteristics for the small pond in conjunction with a heat pump. 
1. INTRODUCTION
The cost and energy effectiveness of passive cooling systems are both worth considering by homeowners. These 
techniques can be utilized in the overall system to reduce, and in some cases eliminate, mechanical air conditioning 
in areas where cooling is a dominant problem. Early studies for the climate of Shiraz, Iran indicated that utilizing a 
roof pond can reduce the cooling demand by 79.0% and 58.1% for the cases of shaded-pond, and un-shaded pond 
respectively (Raeissi and Taheri, 1996). For the climate of Baghdad, Iraq, integrating an evaporative cooling system 
using a roof pond with the help of a mechanical ventilator for real-life conditions where the ratio of the roof area to 
exterior walls is reasonably large, the cooling load could be reduced by around 29% (Kharrufa and Adil, 2008). An 
alternative study showed that in an actual building the drop in cooling load for a single room is between 28% and 
30% (Niles, 1976). Studies done in the Delhi climate indicated that the pond in a shade (e.g. by a tree) works better 
than the shaded-pond (e.g. under the deck) (Spanaki, 2007, Tang and Etzian, 2004). The reason given is that in the 
first case the pond water exchanges thermal radiation with the sky at night, whereas in the shaded pond, which is 
shaded both in day time and at night, water exchanges heat with the ambient temperature in the shade. The cold sky 
as a heat sink for radiating bodies was considered as a potential alternative to conventional cooling techniques (Chen 
et al., 1991; Hosseinzadeh et al. 2009). The Cooling Storage Roof (CSR) research agency in Omaha, Nebraska 
concentrated on maximizing summer radiative and evaporative heat loss from exposed CSR surfaces (Chen et al.,
1990). The coupling of the CSR with auxiliary cooling/heating systems could provide additional energy 
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conservation. Combining that with the ground-coupled heat pump (HP) could result in load control features in 
addition to energy conservation advantages (Chen et al., 1990).
From previous literature it can be seen that it is beneficial to integrate a cooling pond to the overall system. In order 
to study the energy balance of the system, the simulation tool used was TRNSYS. TRNSYS is a simulation 
environment for the simulation of systems, including multi-zone buildings. It is used for validating new energy 
concepts, from simple domestic hot water systems to the design and simulation of buildings and their equipment.  
TRNSYS is also able to simulate the control strategies, occupant behavior, alternative energy systems (wind, solar, 
photovoltaic, hydrogen systems) that can be added to the buildings (Klein et al. 2004).
2. THE SMALL POND SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
2.1 Description of the Overall System
The analyses were performed assuming the pond orientation to be on the north side of the house. The pond 
dimensions were defined to be 2.2 m wide, 0.3m deep and a length of 12.3m due to the land restriction. The system 
was described by having one loop made up of an exchanger coil, with the outer diameter of 0.016m inside the pond,
and it was also connected to infloor radiant loops. Sensitivity analyses were conducted to determine the reasonable 
length of spool, the diameter of the pipe and various flow rates. It was designed to be covered during the day and be 
exposed to the sky at night. The efforts on cooling have been mainly directed to insulating the pond in the day and 
exposing it in the nighttime.
Figure 1 illustrates the schematic of the overall design. The pond was connected to the infloor loop through a 
circulation pump.
Figure 1: The schematic of the overall design
2. METHODOLOGY
The house was 62m2 and designed as a highly insulated and airtight house while making the most of passive solar 
gain through its large glazing area. The details of the structure and envelope of the house can be found in the paper 
by Lee et al., (2010). The wall system had a nominal RSI-11 (R-64). The floor had a little less insulation, with a 
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nominal RSI-9 (R-51).A highly insulated quad-layered glazing unit (IGUs) was able to harness passive solar heat 
with its relatively low U-value of 0.474 W/m2K, yet relatively high solar heat gain coefficient (SHGC) of 0.404.
A proportional controller was integrated in the simulation model to adjust the external shading to manage solar gains 
and keep the inside temperature between 22???????????
The results are presented for the cities of Baltimore and Toronto using TRNSYS 16
2.1 Simulation Scenarios
A comparison between various coil diameters and tube lengths were performed while different flow rates were taken 
into consideration. The simulations were run for the cooling season, defined to start from May 1st to October 15th, 
when the house needed to be cooled down; therefore, the simulation time period was considered to be from 2880hr 
to 7032hr. The purpose of the study was to reduce the overall energy consumption by finding the best case. The 
simulations were done:
? For different coil tube diameters 
o 0.016 m OD, 0.014 m ID
o 0.022 m OD, 0.0199 m ID
o 0.029 m OD, 0.027 m ID









The results for each case were compared with the house with the pond not being integrated in the overall system. 
The pressure drop in the pipe was calculated per scenario. Furthermore the electricity consumption of the pump 
located in the pond loop and the heat pump were simulated to allow the comparison of the various cases.  Figure 2 
indicates the links between the system components in the simulation studio of TRNSYS. 
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Figure 2: Design layout in TRNSYS simulation studio
3. RESULTS
The lowest pressure drop could be achieved by having the flow rate of 500kg/hr which is the lowest flow rate used 
in the simulations. The outside coil tube diameter of 0.029m and inside of 0.027m for the case of Baltimore and 
0.022m, 0.0199m for Toronto were found to be more efficient when having flow rate of 500kg/hr. All simulations 
were done considering that the house temperature was maintained below the required temperature of 24°C and above 
22°C. Comparing the scenarios between different tube lengths and diameters resulted in the minimum total pump 
consumption of 211kWh for Toronto and 271kWh for Baltimore as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Results from different scenarios
  
  






Pressure drop  
(m) 
Toronto  with minimum 
consump?on  
0.022  OD, 0.0199 ID 15 m 500 kg/hr 0.22 
Bal?more with minimum 
consump?on  
0.029 OD, 0.027 ID 10 m 500 kg/hr 0.033 
A study of the pond pump consumption along with heat pump consumption over the cooling period indicated the 
pond cooling capacity met the cooling demand of the house. For the case of Baltimore the heat pump consumption is 
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more. It could be explained by studying the outside temperature profile of both cities since the cooling capacity of 
the pond decreases with increasing ambient temperature and relative humidity. Figure 3 shows the temperature 
profile of the two cities. While there is no dramatic difference between the humidity profiles of the two mentioned 
cities, Figure 3 shows that Toronto is on average roughly 5°C colder than Baltimore.
As indicated in Figures 4 and 5 the house temperature remained below 24°С during the cooling season. The left axis 
indicates the house temperature (°C) and the right axis shows the cooling power demand (kW). The green graphs
summarize the cooling demands of 1055kWh for Toronto and 4062kWh for Baltimore. Several occasions were
detected for Toronto with zero cooling demand. 
The study of the house temperature for the case without the pond identified the time when cooling was not yet 
turned on but the house required to be cooled down. In order to measure the extra cooling power, simulations were 
conducted having the time extended from 2000hr to 8000hr. The data gathered revealed a need for 835.37kWh and 
647.96kWh of extra cooling demand for the city of Toronto and Baltimore respectively. 
Figure 4: House temperature profile for Toronto
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Figure 5: House temperature profile for Baltimore
According to the obtained results indicated in Table 2, it was more beneficial to use the cooling pond for the city of 
Baltimore. When comparing the results for the cases without the pond, the heat pump consumption increases 
drastically for the city of Baltimore; whereas, the simulation carried out for Toronto showed a minor increase in the 
HP consumption.
The total energy consumption of 271kWh for the case with the pond was estimated to be half of the case without the 
pond, which was around 406kWh. In Toronto the heat pump consumption was calculated to be 67kWh, which was
less than the pond pump consumption of 211 kWh. 
Table 2: Comparison between HP consumption and the energy consumption of pond's pump
  With Pond Without Pond 
  HP consump?on Pond pump consump?on HP consump?on 
  (kWh) (kWh) (kWh) 
Toronto 0 211 67 
Bal?more 0 271 406 
4. CONCLUSION
From the simulations, it was concluded that it is more beneficial to use the cooling pond for the city of Baltimore. 
For Toronto, utilizing the pond may not be as beneficial as the case of Baltimore although more sensitivity analyses 
need to be done. 
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Furthermore, more analyses were conducted to find the appropriate dimension for the pipe and the flow rate in order 
to maximize the heat loss in the pipe. For each demonstration, the pressure drop was calculated. For the city of 
Baltimore a pipe with 0.028 m diameter, spool length of 10m and a flow rate of 500 kg/hr were used. For Toronto 
the best case was the diameter of 0.022 m, a length of 15m and a flow rate of 500 kg/hr. Each configuration results
in a pressure drop of 0.22m and 0.033m while having the minimum energy consumption of 211kWh and 271kWh 
for the case of Toronto and Baltimore respectively.
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